The effect of prenatal caffeine exposure on the enamel surface of the first molars of newborn rats.
Timed-pregnant rats were randomly divided into three groups at day 7 of gestation. A caffeine tablet was implanted subcutaneously in the experimental group and a placebo tablet in the control group. The third group was used as surrogate dams. At birth, eight randomly selected pups born either to the experimental or control dams were placed with surrogate dams that had produced pups on the same day; these were then used in either the experimental or the control group, and so the surrogate dams raised pups that came from either the experimental or control group. At day 22 after birth, the pups were killed, and their first and second maxillary and mandibular molars were removed. They were then placed in a specially designed chamber and exposed to an acid solution. The outflowing acid solution was collected every 20 min and up to 80 min. Then the calcium, phosphorus, and magnesium contents of each fraction were measured. The enamel surfaces of untreated and acid-treated first molars of the caffeine and control groups were examined by scanning electron microscopy. Untreated teeth were powdered and separated into enamel and dentine. Pure enamel samples were examined with a Gandolfi X-ray powder camera to measure the crystallite size. At 20-, 40- and 60-min intervals, calcium and phosphorus contents of the first molars of the caffeine group were significantly higher than those of the control. The enamel surface of the untreated and acid-treated first molars of the caffeine group had significantly different scanning microscopic appearances from those of the non-caffeine untreated and acid-treated control groups.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)